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lslEJblxala-TRIBUNAL OFlMEUNTI!EDNA~ONS, 

CcPnposedofm.JeromeAckerman, President;Mr. SamrSen;Mr.Hubert 

'Ihierry; 

WhereasattherequestofRichardN.McFadden,aformersta.ffmemberof 

theUnitedNations,thePresidentoftheTri.bnal,withtheagreemntofthe 

--, exteded until 15 February 1991, the time-limit for the filing of 
anapplicationtotheTrihnal; 

Whereas, on 14 February 1991, the Applicant filed an application 
. . 

contamq the follcwing pleas: 

"II. PLEX 

(a) t0 adjudge and declare that the decision to abolish 
hispostwas~icious,andthefailuretosutmithisname 
forpotential redeploymentwithinthe0fficeofGeneral 
Services constitutedalackof due )pJCXSSandwaStherefore 

illegal. The proa&ms set forth in =/AI/353 (...) were 
Ilot adhered to: 

(i) noadhoc jointdeparbnental advisorypanelwas 
establishedaccozdi.ngtoparagraph2to ensure that 
staffreassignmentswereundertakeninafairand 
objective mnner: 
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(ii) Applicantwas notofferedanopportunityto sukanit 
tothepanelinformationrelatingtohis case, an 
opportunitywhichmighthave resulted inthe clarifi- 
cationof incorrect informationmgardmghis functions 
and arguably altered the decision mt to reassignhim 
with.intheOffiœ - adecisionwhichresulted inthe 
untimelyteminationof his career attheUnit& 
Nations; and 

(iii) Applicant was not informed in a timely manner by 
theheadofoffiœ, inacaxdamewithparagraph6,that 
he was on a non-axe post identified for abolition, thus 
minimizingthepossibilitythatapostcouldeverbe 
identified suitable for either his level or specialized 
background ( . . . ) ; 

(b) to adjudge that the failure of the Administration 
to follaw the guidelines stipulated in SC/AI/353 in the 
Applicant0scasecannotberemd.iedbyremndingthedecision 
nottoplaœhimagainstavacantcore pc&withintheOffiœ 
toanappmpriate authority, thatis, totheadhoc joint 
depa&ne&aladvisorypanelfortheOffiœofGeneral 
serVices,andthereforeherec[ueststhattheTriàmaldecide 
toawarddamages mmensmatewiththeharmdone tothe 
Applicantinterminatinghiscareerappointment; 

(c) to adjudge that.the separation package off& to 
theAp@kantwasonlynomal œmpensation for tho6e whc6e 
postswereabolished in fullaccordancewiththeprovisions 
of Sl?/AI/353, and therefore not adequate coqensation for 
damagedonetothecareer of the Ap~licantbythe failureto 
follow the provisions of that circülar; 

(d) to adjudge that the Applicant8s a-1 is net 
estoppedbythequalifiedacceptanceofanagreedterminatian, 
ashehadwritten,.onthe faœof thecontractsettingoutthe 
termsoftheagreedtermination:( . ..) '1 understand that 
none of the abave relates to my ongoing appeal.' nie 
Applicantcuntendsthatasthetitleof Uxqker XI of the 
Staff Rules is 'Appeals', and staff rule 111.2 is entitled 
'Appeals' aswell, it is apparentthatarequestfor 
administrative review made under 111.2 should have been 
understoodastheappealreferr~tointhereservation 
placedbythe Applicantonthe agreedtermination; 

(e) that the ApplicantOs appeal is not estopped because 
he fully kkendedhiswordstobe reliedqmnbythe 
Oryanization. Hedidnotaazeplztheoffermadebythe 
Administration, he accepted the offer as he mdified it. He 
~thatifthe~strationdidncrtwishtoaccept 
thecounter-ffer, itwouldhave comunicatedthattohim, 
andaskedhimtosignthe agreedterminationwithoutadding 
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hisproviso. ~dtheAdiministrationdones0, the~licant 
wouldhavepreferredtorrraintainhisrighttoappeal rather 
thanaccepttheagreedterminationpackage as offeredhim.'l 

WhereastheRespmdentfiledhis answer on 2 Jüly 1991; 
Whereasthe Applicantfiledwritten obervations on 26 February 1992; 

WJxreasthefactsinthecaseareasfollows: 
RichardN.McFaddenenteredtheserviceof theUnitedNations on 

1 Aqust 1977. He was initially offered a one year fixed-tezm appointment at 
theP-2,stepV1:levelasanAssociateAChninistrativeOfficerintheQtering 

ServiceMamgemmtofthe~ial MamqmentService,OfficeofGme.ral 
Services(CGS). On 4 May 1978, the Applicant's appoinkment was mrmxted to a 

pmbationaryappoinimentandon1August1979,toapermanentappointment. 
Duringthe ~ofhis~l~withtheunitedNati~,theA33plicantwas 

promotedtOthe~3levelwitheffeCtfroan1~il198OandtotheP-4level 
with effect from 1 April 1985. TheApplicant~sfumtknaltitlewaschanged 

toContracts0fficer. 
At its fortieth session in 1985, #e General Assembly, in its resolution 

40/237,'decided to %stablish a Gmup of High-Level Interycv~ Experts 
t0 Review the Efficiency of lzhe Administrative and F' mancial Functioningof 
theUnitedNation&~ (theGmupof18). Inits reporttothe GeneralASjsemy 
dated 15 August 1986 (A/41/49, C%OR 41st Session, Supplement No. 49 (1986)), 

the Group of 18 rm: "a suhstantial reduction in the number of staff 

nmkers at a11 levels, bt particularly in the higher echelon~...~~ to be 

underbken "in a relatively short period of time without causing any negative 
impactonthecurrentlevelofpmgrame activities...ll and that: WIhe overall 
numberofregularbdgetpostsshouldbereduced by15percentwithina 
period of three yearP. (RemmeMation No. 15). The General Asse&ly 
approvedthis Ixmmemhtion in its resolution 41/213 of 19 Decemkr 1986 and 
directedthe SemehrySeneraltoconducttherefoxm. 

QI 15 July 1988, the Chief, Comnercial Purcha~ amITransportation 
Servi~,OGS,wrote~the~~canttoconfirmthat,asaresultofa"recent 
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~~ing~inoGs,thef~~of~serviceshadbeencambinedinto a 

new Vomnexial Pumhaseand Dtion $iervice". As of 18 July 1988, the 
~~cant~d~begiven~tional~esinvolving~and 

contracts". lhesedutieswouldconstituteappmxi.mately5Opercentofthe 

Applicantfstotalassigments. 

On 20 July 1988, the Assistant !SecreGcrySenera 1 for Humn Resouraes 

v (OHEM)issuedadministrativeimtmctionsT/AI/353, mtitled: 

Tnternal Reassigrnmntof Staff: Guidelines for Adhoc Joint Departmental 

Z+dvisoryFanelsll toregulatethemanner intichheadsofdeparbmtsand 

officesmuldcxm@etetheirreviewofpmgmnm?mgu&m&s andplanthe 
. mternal~igrnnentoftheirstaffincarryingoutthe~exercise 

mandatedbytheGeneral Asselnbly. Adbcjointd eparbmbladvisorypanels 

~dbeestablishedtoadviseheadsof~~~andoffices on such 

internai reassignmentandtoensure that it was IV underbken in a fair and 

objective manne+. Tbe panels wuld Wetexmine a preliminary list of staff 

mmberswhosbuldbe reassignedwhenoneormrepc6tsanmgagmupof 

similar posts at the same level [had] been slated for abolitionl@, and cmnduct 

areviewof vacanciesupto 31 DeceWer1989, todebminewhatstaffcouldbe , 

reassignedwithinthe~ In order to expedite the panel's work, the 

departmentshoulddistinguishbetween "axe pces" to colleme after 

31 Decembr 1989 a16 ~Wn-core post@ to be abolished. Staffmmberson 

%o~~-coreposts~~identified forabolitionshouldbe so infoxmedbytheheadof 

the D or office conœrmd andbeofferedanopportmitytisutltlitto 

thepanelspertinent~~ti~relatingtotheircase,iftheysowished. 

TheEmcutiveOffiœr,OGS, convmedarebxm&mmtpanel,purwantto 

administrative instruction sr/AI/353. Cb 13 OAmber 1989, the Assistant 

Smetary-Gemral,CZS,informedtheAssistant S%zcm&y-Genera1,m,that 

the~~lhad~~itsviewsorallyonthesituationin 

general.Thepanelhadnotproduœd recoawendations,listingthenamesof 

stafftobeplacedonmxzore posts- -=F-tl y,theAssistant 

ScmtarySmeral,CXZS,hadpmparedalistwithnames of staff fmhis 

deparbent, for m Touse in iII.itiat.ing placemnt or other appropriate 
administrative action". The Appliczmt8s nam was on this list. 
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Inaletterdated250ctobar 1989, the Assistant SecretaryGeneral, 

~,advisedthe~~cantthatOGShadinformed~thathe~'a 

t3-ansithal post slated to ba abolished by 31 W 1989". OHEU had 

~~foreplacedhis name 'bnalistof stafftoreceivepricxrityplacemnt 
lmderthevacancy managementandsbffm%ploymentsyslx3P. IheApplicant 

was 'Qyedtomake [his]awneffortstoidentifysuitableadvertisedMcancies 

[~tChinghis]qualifications, pmfessional experienœandlevelandtoapply 
for them". 

Inafurtherletterdated7 Deœmber 1989, the Assistant secretary- 

General,~,informedthe~~cantthatfonstaffmenabersholdingpe;rmanent 

appointments I everyeffort~dbemadetofindatherassigrrmentsforwhich 

theyweregualified. StaffforMxsmotherassigmentsamldnotbefomd 

"[might] be eligible for the separation benefits reooamrended by-working 
GmupoftheStaffManagementmnsult&iveOcnrmitteeatits1988 session, and 

apy>raveabyme f!Scmbq~.m Tbesegenerallyconsistedofthepayment 

of 'me indemnityptmvidedfor inthesbff Rulesplus 5opercent, andan 
additional coqensation in lieu of notice". 

On5Jammry199O,theApplicantmqestedtheSecrebq-Generalto 

revietjtheacbninistrativedecisiantoabolishkispost. Heaquedessentially 

that CG!3 had not properly folluwed the guidelines established in administrative 

mstruction Sl!/AI/353. He refczmed, im paI-ticular, to paragraphs2and6of 

the administrative hsbuction, which vided for the establistnaent"of ad hoc 

jointdepahnmtd advisoxypanelsto ensure fair and objective reassigrmwt 

of staffandfornotiœtostaffwfioseposts~identifiedforabolition, 

~idingtheopporhnlltytosutmitto~panelpert~tinformation 

relating to their case. 

On 25 January 1990, the Assistant Secr&aqW, as, metwiththe 

Applicanttodiscuss hisfutureplacesnent. TheRespoadent assertsthatthe 

AssistantSewetary+eneral, OGS, although not specifying what pc& offered 

theAp@icantto findapostoutsideNew York in- or travel, if the 

Applicantwishedto~inwiththe0qanization. AaxzdhgWtheW, 

theApplicantdidrwtrespondtothisoffer. Acco&ingtotheA@icant,the 

Respondent's offer was only "a vague offer of scm#a post samewherewithautany 

real comnitment". 
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On 31 January 1990, the Applicant informed the Esrecutive Officer, 
Department of 2Uministration and Management, OGS, that since no alternative 

post was offered to him, he was "obliged to accept the separation package 

beingofferedtostaffmembers whose posts [had] been abolishedVV. He also 
asked for a letter from the Administration attesting to the fact that his 
separation from the Organization resulted %olelyll from the retrenchment 

e.xerciseandinnowayreflectedonhisparfornxxze. 

In a letter dated 9 February 1990, the Director, Staff Administration 
and Training Division, OHE?M, informedthe Applicant, onbehalf of the 
m-1, that the administrative decision to abolish his post wPuld 

be maintained. 

On 14 February 1990, the Assistant Secretary+%nera 1,oHRM,informed 
the Applicantthatthe Secretary-Generalhaddecidedtoterminatehis appoint- 
ment in accordance with the final paragraph of staff regulation 9.1(a). He 

added: 

II 
. . . 

Youhavealready indicated inwritingthatyouwouldnot 
contest such a decision. The termination is effective 
28 February 1990, c.o.b. [close of business]. This letter 
constitutes forma1 notice of termination of your permanent 
appointment. 

You Will receive the termination indemnity specified 
in.anne.x III(a) to the Staff Regulations, increased by 
50 per cent in accordame with staff regulation 9.3.(b). 
lhe ~e~~~lhasdecidedtopayyouthreemonths~ 
ccqxnsation in lieu of notice as stipulated in staff 
rule 109.3(c)." 

On 21 February 1990, the ~licant signed a standard letter, indicating 
his acceptance of the agreed termination in accordance with anna III to the 

Staff Regulations, plus 50 percentadditionalpayment, andthreemonths 
salary and allawances in lieu of notice. The AlqzAicantalsoundertook %ot 
[to] contest such decision or any decision related to [the] tennination 

actiorP. In ahand-writtennote atthebottomof thed ocument, the Applicant 

stated: "1 understandthatnone of the above relates tomyongoingappeal". 
On 5 Max-ch 1990, the Applicant lcdged an appeal with the Joint -1s 

Ebard. The Board adopted its report on 21 September 1990. The conclusion and 

rBtion from the majority of the Board reads as follows: 
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Tbnclusion and Remmmmdation 

35. ThePanelhas examinedthis caseverycarefullyandthe 
ma jority auld find no legitimate gmmnds for appeal. The 
mjority of the Pane1 considem that the termination 
agrxmentwasfreelyaa=eptedbytheappllantandits 
acCeptam=e has totally nullified any preceding amplaints he 
~Y~~hadregardingthedecisiontoabolishhispost. 

36. In view of the aforesaid, the majority of the Pane1 
lmkes no -tien in this case." 

Ina DissentbgOpinion,theMemberof theEbardelectedbythe staff, 
concluded as follcws: 

II . . . 

2. Onaccountof the failureofthe Administmtionto 
aboli& the appellant's pst since 1985 and give him six 
üFeeks'priornoticeofthis action, appllantwasptinan 
awkwad situationthanhemuldhavebeensince ittookthe 
~stsatianfiveyearstocametoternrswiththisaction, 
wfiich~dhavegivenappellantampletimeto-ea 
pitionwithintheuNsystem. 

3. Serious attention should have abolutely hem paid to 
thenotationaddedbythe appellantwhenhe signedhis 
lxnuination offer on 21 Fekuary 1990, which in fact 
constitutedan~on-going~appealandwhichofcomxe is the 
bone of amtentioninthiscase. The significance ofthis " 
notation~dhavebeenquestionedbythe~stratian 
beforepmcessingtheappellant's separation. 

4. Ftrthmre, thereisno evidenœthatan 'adhoc joint 
departmentaladvisorypnel' hadbeenestablished inthis 
caseto ensurethatsuc!hstaffmembers' casesarereviewedin 
a fair and objective manner. 

5. As statedabove, theconditims andcircunstances . w the appellarrt's pst abolition and subequent 
terminationwerearbitraryandcapriciousandindeed 
constitutedanon-obemmm ofhistermsofappinlment . 

6. The appellantind&haslegitimategrounds forappeal. 
Heshcpzld,therefore,becontactedandofferedtobe 
reinstated in the Organization. Eberyeffortshouldthenbe 
madeonthepartoftheAdministrationto secureacorepst 
for the appellant if he so desires. 
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On 8 October 1990, the UnderSecretarySenera 1 for Iuiministration and 

ManagesnenttrarmnittedtotheApplicantacoWoftheJointAppeals~ 
report and infoTm2d him that: 

“me s%zcmby- hastakennuteoftheBxlrd's 
repo~,includingthedissentingopinionof onememberofthe 
E3oaxa. InthelightoftheBoaxWsrepo~andtakinginlm 
accomtalso: 

(a) that, while no specific post was offered to you, on 
25 January 1990, the Assistant Secmtaq-Geneml for 
General!Zemicesoffered,ifyouwantedtoremainwith 
the Orqanization, to find you a post outside New York in 
pmmmmntortravel, anoffertowhichyoudidnot 
respond,~ 

(b) that, following your aaxptanœ on 31 Januaq 1990, 
ofthespecialseparationpackage,alegallybi&ing 
qmement was concluded cm 12 Fetmary 1990, when the 
Actingunder-m- forAdministrationand 
Managementapprwed,onbehalfoftheSem&arySeneral, 
tennmationofyourappointmntunderthelastparagm~ 
of staff regulation 9.1(a), an --yau- 
estoped frcanmntehnganydecisionrelatingtoyour 
termlnation, 

Atthesametime, the Senetary-Generahasdecidedto~ 
grantyou,inviewofthepmc&mal irmqularities in your 
case,clmqxmationinan-eguivalenttoone-'snet 
besesalary, infullandfînal settlementofyaurcase." 

On 14 Fekuary 1991, the Applicant filed with the ?2-ihnal the 

applicationreferredtoearlier. 

WhereastheApplicant8sprincipalco+mtionsare: 

1. nie ad hoc joint departmental advisorypanelestablis?&~t 

hmdministrativeinstnWionsT/AI/353didnotconduct apmperreviewofthe 

vacanciesandIJrojectedvacanciesinthe~~,inacoordancewiththe 

guidelines setforthinthe imtmction. 

2. The~~cantwasncrtgiventhe~~~to~ttothepanel 
. perhxmtinformationrelatedtohiscase. 
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3. TheRespoMent'svagueofferof apostwasnottantammtto a 
genuine and masonableefforttofindanaltemativepo6t. 

4. TheApplicantdidnotwaivehis righttoappeal his separation 
fromserviœonacceptingthetermoftheagreedterminationbecausethe 

contract was mdified by the Applicant8s spfzcific reference tOhiSan-going 

aW. 

KhereastheF&qamk&~sprincipalmntentionsare: 

1. Thedecisimtoterminate~Applicmt~spemamntappointmmton 

acccuntof abolitionofpustwaswithinthe Screbry-Genem18sauthorityand 
WaspmperlylwYtivated. 

2. . Byaccepting~anagreedbzminaticmwithhmzasedmdemu 'W over 
thcsepayablein -ofinvoluntarytenninationofappointment,the 

Ap@bantwaivedhis righttoappealinanywayhis sepration frxmserviœ. 

'Ihe~~,havingdeliberatedfroaa3to16June1992,~~ 
the following jMgeme& : 

1. A?he*licantinthiscaseasksthattheTrihmaldeterhmthatthe 

decisiontoabolishhispostwascapricious, thatthe failuretosuhnithis 

name forpotential redeploymentwithinthe0ffiœofGeneral services 

cmstitutedalackofduepmcess, andthatmeplmaams setforthin 

administrativehstmctionsT/AI/353werenot adheredto,thusca~inghim 

injurythatcanm.lybemmed.iedbyawardingdamages.?heApplicantalsoasks 

theTrilxmaltodeterminethattheseparationnaynr?ntofferedtoandreceived 

byhimwasnotadsquate amqensationforthedamagehesufferedandtofind 

thatthePgplicant'sappealisnot~l~bywhathedescribesasa 

lQualified acceptance of an agmed tennination~l. 

II. under staff regulation 9.1(a), Yhe SemetaqSeneral may terminate the 

appintmentofastaffmmberwhoholdsa permanent appointmmt . . . if the 

necessitiesofthesemice requireabolitionof thepc6torreductionof the 
staff . ..m. The final paragraph of staff regulation 9.1(a) pruvides: 
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"Finally, the Secretary~ mayterminatethe appoinlment 
ofastaffmemberwhoholdsapermmntappointmentifsuch 
actian~dbeintheinterestofthe~achninistuationof 
theOqanizationandinaccordanœwiththe&anda&softhe 
C%arter,providedthattheactionisnotamte&ed~the 
staff member conœmed;" (En#msisadded), 

Staff regulation 9.3(b) provides: 

‘llle v- may, where the circurnstances warrant 
andheconsiders it justified, paytoastaffmember 
teminatedunderthefinalparaqraphofstaffregulation 
9.1(a) a termination indenmity paymnt not more than 50 per 
centhigherthanthatwhic.hwuldothexwisebepayableunder 
the Staff F&gulations." (Bnphasis added.) 

III. ThePgplicantreceivedaterminationiMWmitypayment mtothe 

pmvisions of staff regulation 9.3(b). niat tennination payment resulted from 

theaboliti~of~Ipplicant~spostaspartofthe~mandatedby 

General Assembly resolution 41/213 dated 19 Ecmnber 1986. mepa~wasin 

accordancewith reaxmm%ticmsmadebythestaffregamCqthetermination, 

packagetobeofferedtostaff~in~onwithther~ 

ad; as indicatedabwe,theofferwaspermissibleunderthe Staff 

Regulations. 

Iv. 'IheApplicantwasmadeawareingeneral~oftheterminat,ionpackage 

byaletterdated7 Deœmber 1989, frcm the then Assistant Secretary-General, 

OHRM, (ina- telylaterrefemedtobytheApplicantas aletterdatfzd 

2 Dece&er 1989). This letter infomed the ~licant that, if he wished to 

availhimelf ofsuchaseparationarrangem?nt,heshouldindicatethistohis 

Eixecutive Officer in writing by 31 January 1990, at the latest. ESy letter 

dated 31January1990, tohis EkecutiveOfficer, the Applicant indicat&his 

aazeptance oftheseparationpackage. Healsorequestedaletterfromthe 
. . ~ti~~~thatkisseparationresultedsolelyfrcanar~~ 

gnmgmmeandthathisperformance as astaffmmberhadbeennwstsatisfactory. 

Finally, the Applicamt, in his letter of 31 January 1990, noted with regret 

thattheuntimelyterminationofhiscareerwasammeqwxe of the Adminis- 

tration#s failuretoadheretopmxdwes established for the retrenchünent of 

staff. 
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v. Prior to the 31 January 1990 letter, referred to above, the Applicant 

had,by a letterdated 5January1990, requestedtheSemetarySeneralto 
review the administrative decision informing him that his post was slated to 

be abolished on 31 Decmber 1989. In his letter of 5 January 1990, requesting 
review, theApplicantsetforthh.isvieks as toirregüLarities involved inthe 
administrative decision and other action taken with respect tm him. In a 
reply dated 9 February 1990, the Applicant was informsd, on b&alf of the 

Secretary~ 1, thatthe ~strativedecision~chhechallenged~~d 
bemaintained. 

VI. Ekfore appealingthedecision contained intheletterdated 9 February 
1990, the Applicant, on 21 Fw 1990, signed a documentacceptingan 

agreedtermination. Thatdoamwmtstated interalia Yhatshouldthe -- 
Se-W ~ldecidetoterminatemyappointmentundertheprovisions of 
staff regulation 9.1, 1 Will not contest such decision or any decision related 

to this termination action . ..II. It further stated that Yhe Oqanization bas 

no further obligation, financial or otherwise upon separation.~l In addition, 
thedocumentcontainedahand-writtennotebytheApplicant statingthat~~1 

~~~thatnoneoftheabarereiatestomyongoingappeal." TheTrikbal 
considers thattherewasnoappeal bytheApplicantpeMingatthetime;his 

letter dated 5 January 1990, t0 the Secretaryw requestingreviewdoes 
notconstituteanappeal. Not until 5 Mamh 1990, following the 28 Febmary 
effectivedateof IzheApplicant's agreedtermination, didthe Applicantsuhnit 

an appealwithrespecttotheletterdated 9 Fekuary1990, maintainingthe 

administrative decision about which the Applicant had complained in his letter 
dated 5 January 1990. 

VII. TheTrikxmalinJudgementNo. 506, EWndari (1991), on different facts 

wasnonetheless facedwitha situation sumewhatsimilartothiscase,inwhich 
anapplicantsoughttoconditionacceptanceofapermissiblerecruitmentoffer 

on an appeal with respect to the proper level of the post. Inthatcasfz,the 

Trikunalconcludedthatthe applicantwas notentitledtoacceptconditionally 

the offer of employment and it regarded the condition as being ineffective. 

(Cf.JudgementNo. 506, para.VI). 
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VIII. Inthiscase,theApplicantwas mcessarily on notice of and bound by 
staff regulations 9.1(a) and 9.3(b), the effect of which is to make the 

Semetaq~l'sauthoritytopaythetermination~ty receivea~the 

Applicantdependentonan~terminationoftheApplicant8s 

appo~ . ~~ly,theApplicantcauldnat,atthesame~,accept 

benefits understaff regulatims 9.1and 9.3 and instituteormaktainan 

appealashehassoughttodo. Ifhewishedtopnsuethelattercourse,he 

shouldhaverefraimdfmmacœpthgthetenninatimpackage. Hewasnotat 

libertytodobath.Inthesecircurastances,theTr~~idersthatthe 

hand-writtennolxonthedocment dabzd 21 February 1990, signed by the 
Applicant, is incmptiblewiththecontenh ofthedocmenttowhitiitwas 

amed,, and is, mreover, nullandvoidbecauseofthe overridingeffectof 
theStaff Regulationscitedabove. 

Ix. T?=e Tdxmal. notes chat the Applicant~s letter of 31 January 1990, 

following bis letter of 5 Jamary 1990, mques&q review of the administrative 

decision, acceptedtheAdministration~spropsed~tionpckagebeforehe 

receiveda ~tohisletterdated5January1990,astep~~might 
bel1 'be taken as abandonmentofanyintenti~toappeal. EWtevenattaching ' 
noweighttothataccqhnce, theApplicantcannotrenounœhism&z&Wngin 

thedocumentsigned~himan21F~1990,nottocontesttheterminatian 

of bis appointment on 28 Fehuary 1990, or any decision related to it, because 
ofhisacceptanceofbenefitsunderthat~andhis~therein 

thattheOqanizationhadnofurther obligation, financial orotherwise,to 
him upon seJ?aration. 

X. TheTriàunalthereforefindsnovalidbasisforoansidesati~ofthe 
. Applicant~sothermntentionsregar&q theallegedirregularities associated 

withthedecisiontoabolishhispost. &theJointAppealsBoardmajority 

aptlypointedoutinitsreport,the gmœdure follcmd by the Applicant was 

tarhmmtto Wavingthe cakeandeating it, too,W acoumeofactionhhich 

theTriànialfindsunattractiveanddeclinestosanction. 
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XI. Fbrthe foregohg reasons, the application is rejected in its entirety. 

(Simf=-=) 

J-ACXEFWW 
FVesident 

Geneva, 16 June 1992 R.MariaVICIEND 
Executive Secretary 


